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WITH AIVOTHER
SCHOOL rAR
STARTING, I\AANTY

PARENTS I\4AY BE
WONDERING HOW
THEY ARE GOING TO
FILL UP THE SCHOOL
LUNCHBOXES.
While it can be a daunting iask
for even the most competent
parent, there are a few key things
you need to remember to ensure
your child (or teen) gets the best
nutrition during their school day.

Ask your child what foods they
liked/disliked in their |unch boxes
last year Were there any foods
which were continually being
returned? Why did your children
dislike them? lt may have been
as simple as not liking sammies
made soggy from tomato.
Suggest they also try to include a
few 'new'foods this year.

Shop/plan for lunch box foods
together Children/teens are more
likely to eat foods that they have
been involved in the planning of.

Plan a trip to the supermarket
with your child/teen. Start by
making a list of the things you
need to buy. Be sure to include
foods for lunches and snacks.
When at the supermarket ask
your child/ieen to select one
new food they would like to try
that week - within reason. Try to
encourage them to select foods
which do not fall into the ,treat,

food category (i.e. biscuits or
chocolate bars).

Try new foods out at home first.
There is no point sending your
child/teen off to school with a
'new'food hidden in their lunch
box. Chances are it will come
back home again or even worse,
be thrown into a rubbish binl At
home, you can freshly prepare
the new food and show your
child/teen how it should be eaten.
. Always make sure you pack

enough food in the lunchbox
for at ieast two snacks and
lunch. lf your child/teen is
going to school early, they
may need something for
breakfast or if they are staying
late, they may need another
snack.

. Remember their age. Feeding
teens is difierent from
feeding younger chjldren. lt,s

tmponant that you understand
and listen to your teen when
planning your family meals
and snacks. Give your teen a
cedain amount of control with
what they eat.

o Keep hydrated. Always make
sure you include a drjnk
in your child/teen,s lunch
box. Water, long-life plain

or flavoured milk or diluted
juices are best. During the
summer months, it may pay
to freeze the drink botfles
or tetras overnight, so they
remain chilled during the day.
They can also help to keep
ihe contents of the lunchbox
cool, minimising the risk of
food borne illness.

. Keep it chilled. Meat, chicken,
fish, milk, cheese, yoghurt,
hard-boiled eggs or any foods
that are high in protein, need
to be kept cold. pack in an
insulated lunch box, or use
a pre-frozen drink botfle or
freezer pad to keep these
items cool.
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A lunchbox should always
include:

. At least two pieces of fruit
(fresh, dried or tinned)

. At least one serve of dairy
food such as yoghurt, milk or
cheese

. At least 3-4 serves
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carbohydrate-rich foods such

as bread. crispbread, rice

crackers/wafers, grain and

fruit based bars, pasta, etc.

One serve of fruit or vegetables is

what fits into your child,s hand

. One apple, pear, banana or

orange

. Two small apricots or plums

. lz cup of fruit salad

. 259 dried fruit

. /2 cup cooked vegetables or

salad

. One medium potato or root

vegetable

One serve of dairy is equal to:

. One glass of milk,

. One pottle of yoghurt or dairy

food

e Two slices of cheese

One serye of carbohydrates is

equal to:

. One slice of bread

. One roll

. , One large rice wafer/thin

. One small muffin

. One cup cooked pasta,

noodles or rice. t:,:i:

For sandwiches or rolls use

wholegrain bread and fill with

salad, lean meat, chicken, fish

or cheese. Remember to keep

these cold, especially during

summer.

Wraps or pita pockets - these

provide a bit of varjation.

Rice wafers/crackers or English

muffins - experiment with

different toppings e.g, hummus

and tuna, tomato and cottage

cheese, vegemite and cheese.

Mini pizas - top a pita pocket or

a halved bun with your favourite

pizza toppings,

:

Cold pasta, noodle or couscous l

salad - use lots of seasonal

vegetables.

Fresh fruit

Tub of fruit in clearjuice

Dried fruit e.g. raisins or apricots

Mini fruit kebabs

Vegetable sticks with dip

Mixed natural nuts

Yoghurt or dairy food - but

remember to keep chilled or

freeze overnight

Hard boiled eggs - keep chilled

Muesli bars - look for ones that

are lower in sugar and fat and

higher in fibre. Keep the muesli

bars with chocolate, for a treat,

Cheese sticks or slices - keep

chilled

Airpopped popcorn or pretzels

- rather than chippies

A small muffin packed with jots

of fruit or vegetables

Small can of creamed rice,
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